130
To investigate the heterogeneity of T. gallinae in sympatric columbid populations 131 in PEI, known locations of high columbid population densities were selected for 132 extensive trapping, without pre-existing knowledge of the presence of T. gallinae or 133 trichomonosis within these populations.
134
All birds were captured under a Canadian Wildlife Federation license (permit 135 #SC2707) and Canadian Council on Animal Care guidelines 136 6003687) by standard methods including mist net, whoosh net, and walk-in box trap.
137
Passerines were captured for this study by using a mist net (Bleitz Wildlife Foundation (Lawson et al. 2011b; Chi et al. 2013 (Table 1) .
278
The ITS region phylogeny confirms that the T. gallinae isolates formed a 279 monophyletic assemblage within the trichomonads with two well-supported groups, T. gallinae infection has not been recorded (Robinson and Clark, 2013 where Trichomonas gallinae isolates were collected. Superscripts correspond to the 608 birds from which the isolate was recovered: F = finch; P = pigeon; and BS = bird seed.
609
Refer to Table 1 
